The world of ABB, Elektro-Praga
Switches & sockets
Master the light with us
The world of Elektro-Praga switches & sockets. Nine design ranges, over 50 different colours and shades of light switches, power sockets and other elements of modern electrical technology. From common materials to steel, wood, metal or porcelain. We will supply every conceivable product, starting from light switches, through door entry systems to protected power sockets. ABB modern electrical installation can do more than you can imagine. Comprehensive solutions in design and functionality. With us, modern electrical installation for easy living is truly affordable for all. Choose from our family of ABB household electrical installation designs, which will fine-tune your home and interior and, what’s more, make it safer and more comfortable for you and those who are close to your heart.
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Swing®L
Exquisite and convenient design

Effortlessly enduring every day.
As sensible and reliable as a mother with her family. Swing®L is a beacon showing the way from your old apartment to a new house. It is as exciting as your first day of school.

Swing®L
01 white / white
02 ivory
03 white / light grey
04 white / creamy
05 white / mocca
06 white / brick color
07 ivory / titanium
08 ivory / champagne
Swing®L
Exquisite and convenient design

Ideal light switches and power sockets for your ideal home. An understated combination of colours and white, its greatest strength. It’s exquisite. Swing®L.
Swing®L ivory / titanium

01 rocker switch, 1 gang
  socket outlet, shuttered

02 rocker switch / push switch, 1 gang,
  with indication or orientation neon lamp
  dimmer with rotary control
A less expensive variant of electrical technology can be equally efficient. Dimmer switches, electronically controlled roller shades, and design thermostats are included in the basic package.
Swing®L white / brick color

01 socket outlet
   socket outlet
   socket outlet

02 flush-mounted movement detector

03 dimmer with rotary control
   rocker switch, 2 gang
A colour matching game that can be played by all of you, as you wish. As elegant as the colours of your cherished flower, Tango® is a family option that includes everything you need.
Tango® is durable and very well equipped. The oval style. Try to use multi-configuration sockets featuring, for example, a variety of power sockets or appliances. It’s both convenient and impressive.
Tango® beige

01 blind comfort switch with rotary control
02 blind switch with radio frequency receiver for remote control
switch with radio frequency receiver for remote control
This is a design range whose variety is expanded by customers themselves. Thus it is perceived as a product range suitable for the whole family, and it is truly affordable for everyone.
**Tango® brown**

01 data communication outlet with oblique outlet socket outlet, shuttered
02 flush-mounted movement detector IP 44 (planar scanning)
03 rocker switch, 2 gang blind control with comfort timer
Levit®
Fancy design for a fancy life

Life, and not only with small kids, is full of colour variations. It can be peaceful and calm, as well as enormously vibrant. Design as colourful as life, wherever you are in it.
Levit®
Fancy design for a fancy life

Design floating on walls. A unique design based on two colour layers which make you believe it levitates. Different when observed from the front and from the side.
Levit® white / smoke black

01 antenna socket TV / radio / satellite
data communication outlet with straight outlet
socket outlet, shuttered

02 AudioWorld amplifier with FM tuner
AudioWorld flush-mounted speaker
Levit® has many faces. It can be elegant and timeless, playful and individual. Levit® – synonymous with neat modern style and a rich palette of hues and tones, combining in truly universal design.
Levit® green / smoke black

01 rocker switch, 1 gang
  socket outlet, shuttered

02 blind switch with touch control
Full of fresh colours evocative of whitewater rafting, relaxing on the grass, or fresh orange juice with crushed ice. Neo® is like a wild young couple, finally living on their own: outspoken and opinionated!

Neo®

01 white / ice white
02 white / ice orange
03 white / ice green
04 white / ice blue
05 white / white
06 white / ice grey
07 graphite / ice white
Neo®
Provoking and infallibly unique

Far from common, far from hackneyed, and unfailingly unique. In at once icy and vivid colours, its dimensions and layout will catch your attention. A cheerful design for those who want something new.
Neo® white / ice green

01 blind switch with touch control
  AudioWorld amplifier with FM tuner
  AudioWorld flush-mounted speaker

02 socket outlet, shuttered
  antenna socket TV / radio / satellite
  data communication outlet with oblique outlet
Neo®
Provoking and infallibly unique

A design full of ideas that make sense. Internet or classic radio, player connection, and wireless control. All this in the design of the light switches and power sockets.
Neo® white / ice white

01 room or floor thermostat, programmable
02 mechanical rotary timer
03 data communication outlet, 2 gang, shuttered
04 ABB-Welcome door communication station with display and handsfree
Neo® Tech
In its own style

Steel strings, great shape, distinctive and powerful sound. Neo® Tech is like playing an electric guitar. It can play both wild metal solos and graceful melodies embodied in colours and in thin light switches. It is eternal, like music. It has its own style.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neo® Tech</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>titanium / onyx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>steel / titanium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>onyx / titanium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>steel / teracotta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Neo® Tech
In its own style

A metallic finish and an almost raw style of clear geometric shapes offer almost absolute timelessness. It is always original – in any colour.
Neo® Tech onyx / titanium

01 push switch / blind control switch
  dimmer with touch control
  dimmer with touch control
02 rocker switch, 2 gang
  AudioWorld amplifier with FM tuner
  AudioWorld flush-mounted speaker
Neo® Tech
In its own style

It is destined for spaces with sophisticated design, where it will fine-tune materials such as glass, steel, or stone. If you want a neat concept, opt for Neo® Tech. It is always extraordinary.
Neo® Tech steel / titanium

01 antenna socket TV / radio
data communication outlet with oblique outlet
socket outlet with earthing contacts (SCHUKO®), shuttered

02 weekly switching clock, programmable

03 ABB-Welcome door communication station with display and handsfree
Nothing is more beautiful than the smiles of children. We would do anything for them. Element® is colourful magic for every day. It’s like an everyday birthday party in a new house, a family get-together.

### Element®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Colour Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>white / white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>white / ice white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>white / ice grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>ivory / ice white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>agave / ice white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>coffee / ice opal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>caramel / ice grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>carmine / ice grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Element®
Colourful equilibrium

A shape that will caress your senses. White, the colour of harmony, or pastel shades, with their exquisite gentle hues. The whole house in a harmony of design. Element® – the perfect whole.
Element® ivory / ice white

01 dimmer with rotary control
  rocker switch, 1 gang, with indication
  or orientation neon lamp
  blind control with comfort timer

02 socket outlet, shuttered, with lid
  data communication outlet for Panduit™
  Mini-Com™ system components
An extensive full-package electrical installation range. You can control everything conceivable. How about the seamless regulation of lights with dimmer switches and easy-to-control venetian blinds and roller shades?
Element® carmine / ice grey

01 AudioWorld Busch-Radio iNet
   AudioWorld flush-mounted speaker
   socket outlet, shuttered
02 blind comfort switch with rotary control
03 thermostat with rotary temperature setting
Metallic, like the spoked wheels of a new bicycle, ready to hit the road. Straightforward and reliable, like your dad. “Rise and shine, guys! Let’s go.” Now everything will go smoothly!
Always practical, always comfy and aesthetically pleasing, from shades of white to metallic colours. Just specify what you expect, what you want to control, and what you want to manage. You can be truly demanding. After all, it is your style. You like the quality.
Time® titanium
01 rocker switch, 1 gang
  push switch / blind control switch
  room or floor thermostat, programmable
02 flush-mounted movement detector
03 ABB-Welcome door communication station with display and handsfree
Exquisite electrical installation. Rely on its perfect and permanent performance. You can play the radio in your bathroom, garage, or kitchen.
Time® anthracite

01 blind switch with touch control
dimmer with rotary control
dimmer with rotary control

02 data communication outlet for Panduit™
Mini-Com™ system components
socket outlet with earthing contacts
(SCHUKO®), shuttered
Frames of solid wood. Each piece is an original. Time® Arbo is like a bottle of well-aged wine, which you open at a party with good friends. It is a piece of nature in your home and you can see it every day.

**Time® Arbo**

01 titanium / cherry wood  
02 old silver / natural beech  
03 old silver / alder  
04 old silver / cherry wood  
05 anthracite / mahogany
Combining modern style with tradition. Combinations of multiple devices are where your new electrical installation will excel, not least thanks to the wooden frames adding warmth to your home.
Time® Arbo titanium / cherry wood

01 dimmer with touch control
  - dimmer with touch control
  - blind switch with touch control
  - room or floor thermostat, programmable

02 rocker switch, 1 gang
  - rocker switch, 1 gang

AudioWorld Busch-Radio iNet
Modern electrical installation provides a wide selection of features. LED lighting for staircases, automatic light switches, and wireless light switches which can be glued to glass, for example. Get inspired.
Time® Arbo old silver / alder
01 illumination LED unit
02 blind control with comfort timer
   switch with radio frequency receiver for
   remote control
03 flush-mounted movement detector
They say that the best view in the world is between a horse’s ears. In your own horse you find a soul mate. A horse and a hound are noble companions. Just like Decento®. The porcelain original.
Original design, real snow-white porcelain. You will be charmed even by the traditional rotary light switch. Provence, a rural house, or the interior of a palace? Decento® finds its place everywhere.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>rotary switch, 1 gang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>rocker switch, 2 gang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>blind switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>socket outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>antenna socket TV / radio / satellite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Swing®L
Range of appliances

Ideal for blocks of flats and refurbishment projects, due to the small installation depth.
## Tango® Range of appliances

- Rocker switch, 1 gang
- Rocker switch, 1 gang, with indication or orientation neon lamp
- Rocker switch, 1 gang, with labelling field
- Rocker switch, 1 gang, with indication or orientation neon lamp, labelling field
- Double-pole rocker switch, with indication neon lamp
- Three-pole rocker switch, with indication neon lamp
- Rocker switch, 2 gang
- Card rocker switch, with orientation neon lamp
- Dimmer with rotary control
- Dimmer with touch control
- Fan-speed controller
- Mechanical rotary timer
- Weekly switching clock, programmable
- Flush-mounted movement detector (conical scanning)
- Push switch / blind control switch
- Blind switch with touch control
- Blind comfort switch with rotary control
- Busch-Timer / blind control with comfort timer
- Transmitter for radio frequency remote control
- Switch with radio frequency receiver for remote control
- Blind switch with radio frequency receiver for remote control
- Thermostat with rotary temperature setting
- Room or floor thermostat, programmable
- Antenna socket
- TV / radio / satellite
- Stereo loudspeaker
- Connecting box
- USB / VGA / HDMI connection unit
- Charging socket
- USB
- Single / double telephone connection unit
- Data communication outlet with oblique outlet
- Data communication outlet with straight outlet
- Data communication outlet for Reclite & Da-Massari freenet system components
- Data communication outlet for Panduit™ Mini-Com™ system components
- Illumination LED unit with oblique shine
- Illumination LED unit
- Five-pole terminal block
- Blank cover
- Socket outlet
- Socket outlet, shuttered, with labelling field
- Socket outlet, shuttered, with lid
- Socket outlet with earthing contacts (SCHUKO®), shuttered
- Double socket outlet, shuttered
- Double socket outlet with earthing contacts (SCHUKO®), shuttered
- 1 to 5 gang cover frame for horizontal
- 1 to 4 gang cover frame for vertical installation
### Levit® Range of appliances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="rcker switch 1 gang" /></td>
<td>rocker switch 1 gang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="rcker switch 1 gang, with indication or orientation neon lamp" /></td>
<td>rocker switch 1 gang, with indication or orientation neon lamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="double-pole rocker switch with indication neon lamp" /></td>
<td>double-pole rocker switch with indication neon lamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="three-pole rocker switch" /></td>
<td>three-pole rocker switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="rocker switch 2 gang" /></td>
<td>rocker switch 2 gang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="dimmer with rotary control" /></td>
<td>dimmer with rotary control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="dimmer with touch control" /></td>
<td>dimmer with touch control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="fan speed controller" /></td>
<td>fan speed controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="weekly switching clock, programmable" /></td>
<td>weekly switching clock, programmable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Busch-Timer®" /></td>
<td>Busch-Timer®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="flush-mounted movement detector" /></td>
<td>flush-mounted movement detector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="push switch / blind control switch" /></td>
<td>push switch / blind control switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="blind switch with touch control" /></td>
<td>blind switch with touch control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="blind control with comfort timer" /></td>
<td>blind control with comfort timer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="room or floor thermostat, programmable" /></td>
<td>room or floor thermostat, programmable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="antenna socket TV / radio" /></td>
<td>antenna socket TV / radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="antenna socket TV / radio / satellite" /></td>
<td>antenna socket TV / radio / satellite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="stereo loudspeaker connecting box" /></td>
<td>stereo loudspeaker connecting box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="USB connection unit" /></td>
<td>USB connection unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="VGA connection unit" /></td>
<td>VGA connection unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="HDMI connection unit" /></td>
<td>HDMI connection unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="charging socket USB" /></td>
<td>charging socket USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="data communication outlet with straight outlet" /></td>
<td>data communication outlet with straight outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="AudioWorld amplifier with FM tuner" /></td>
<td>AudioWorld amplifier with FM tuner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="AudioWorld Busch-Radio iNet" /></td>
<td>AudioWorld Busch-Radio iNet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="AudioWorld flush-mounted speaker" /></td>
<td>AudioWorld flush-mounted speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Illumination LED unit" /></td>
<td>Illumination LED unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="blank cover" /></td>
<td>blank cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="socket outlet, shuttered" /></td>
<td>socket outlet, shuttered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="socket outlet with earthing contacts (SCHUKO®), shuttered" /></td>
<td>socket outlet with earthing contacts (SCHUKO®), shuttered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="1 gang cover frame" /></td>
<td>1 gang cover frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="1 gang cover frame with 55 x 55 inlet" /></td>
<td>1 gang cover frame with 55 x 55 inlet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 to 5 gang cover frame same for horizontal and vertical installation
Decento®
Range of appliances

- rotary switch 1 gang
- rocker switch 1 gang
- rocker switch 2 gang
- blind switch
- socket outlet
- socket outlet with earthing contacts (SCHUKO®), shuttered
- antenna socket TV / radio / satellite
- data communication outlet with straight outlet
Neo®
Range of appliances

- rocker switch
  - 1 gang, with indication or orientation neon lamp
- double / three-pole rocker switch
  - with indication neon lamp
- rocker switch
  - 1 gang, with indication or orientation neon lamp, labelling field
- rocker switch
  - 2 gang
- rocker switch
  - 2 gang, with labelling field
- card rocker switch
  - with orientation neon lamp
- three-step rotary switch

- dimmer
  - with rotary control
- dimmer
  - with touch control
- fan speed controller
- mechanical rotary timer
- weekly switching clock, programmable
- Busch-Timer®
- flush-mounted movement detector

- single / double transmitter
  - for radio frequency remote control
- push switch / blind control switch
- blind switch
  - with touch control
- blind comfort switch
  - with rotary control
- blind control
  - with comfort timer
- thermostat with rotary temperature setting
- room or floor thermostat, programmable

- antenna socket
  - TV / radio / satellite
- data communication outlet
  - with oblique outlet
- data communication outlet
  - 2 gang, shuttered
- AudioWorld amplifier
- AudioWorld Busch-Radio iNet
- AudioWorld amplifier
- AudioWorld Busch-iDock for AudioWorld

- AudioWorld flush-mounted speaker
- illumination LED unit
- cable outlet
- blank cover
- socket outlet, shuttered
- socket outlet, shuttered, with labelling field
- socket outlet with earthing contacts (SCHUKO®), shuttered

- double socket outlet
- central vacuum socket
- 1 to 5 gang cover frame

- ABB-Welcome door communication station with display and handsfree
# Neo® Tech

**Range of appliances**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rocker switch 1 gang</td>
<td><img src="rockerswitch1gang.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>double-pole rocker switch</td>
<td><img src="doublepolerockerswitch.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rocker switch 2 gang</td>
<td><img src="rockerswitch2gang.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>card rocker switch with orientation neon lamp</td>
<td><img src="cardrockerswitch.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dimmer with touch control</td>
<td><img src="dimmer.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weekly switching clock, programmable</td>
<td><img src="weeklyswitchingclock.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch-Timer®</td>
<td><img src="buschtimer.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flush-mounted movement detector</td>
<td><img src="flushmountedmovementdetector.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>single transmitter for radio frequency remote control</td>
<td><img src="singletransmitter.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>double transmitter for radio frequency remote control</td>
<td><img src="doubletransmitter.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>push switch / blind control switch</td>
<td><img src="pushblindcontrols.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blind switch with touch control</td>
<td><img src="blindwithtouchcontrol.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blind control with comfort timer</td>
<td><img src="blindcontrolder.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>room or floor thermostat, programmable</td>
<td><img src="roomortloorfloorthermostat.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antenna socket TV / radio</td>
<td><img src="antennasockettvradio.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antenna socket TV / radio / satellite</td>
<td><img src="antennasockettvradiosatellite.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>data communication outlet with oblique outlet</td>
<td><img src="datacommunication.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AudioWorld amplifier with FM tuner</td>
<td><img src="audioworld.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AudioWorld Busch-Radio iNet</td>
<td><img src="audioworldbuschradioinet.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AudioWorld amplifier</td>
<td><img src="audioworldamplifier.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>docking station Busch-iDock for AudioWorld</td>
<td><img src="dockingstation.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AudioWorld flush-mounted speaker</td>
<td><img src="audioworldflushmountedspeaker.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illumination LED unit</td>
<td><img src="illuminationledunit.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blank cover</td>
<td><img src="blankcover.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>socket outlet, shuttered</td>
<td><img src="socketoutlet.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>socket outlet with earthing contacts (SCHUKO®), shuttered</td>
<td><img src="socketoutletwithearthingcontacts.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>central vacuum socket</td>
<td><img src="centralvacuumsocket.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABB Welcome door communication station with display and handsfree</td>
<td><img src="abbwelcome.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 to 5 gang cover frame same for horizontal and vertical installation</td>
<td><img src="1to5gangcoverframe.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Element® a Time®
Range of appliances

- rocker switch
  1 gang
- rocker switch
  1 gang, with indication
  or orientation neon lamp
- rocker switch
  1 gang, with labelling field
- double-pole rocker switch
  with indication neon lamp
- three-pole rocker switch
  with indication neon lamp
- rocker switch
  2 gang
- card rocker switch
  with orientation neon lamp
- three-step rotary switch
- 3-fold controller bell
- dimmer
  with rotary control
- dimmer
  with touch control
- fan speed controller
- mechanical rotary timer
- weekly switching clock, programmable

- Busch-Timer®
- flush-mounted movement detector
- push switch / blind control switch
- blind switch
  with touch control
- blind comfort switch
  with rotary control
- blind control
  with comfort timer
- transmitter for radio frequency remote control,
  2 buttons
- transmitter for radio frequency remote control,
  4 buttons
- switch with radio frequency receiver for remote control
- blind switch with radio frequency receiver for remote control
- thermostat with rotary temperature setting
- room or floor thermostat, programmable
- antenna socket
  TV / radio
- antenna socket
  TV / radio / satellite

- single / double telephone connection unit
- stereo loudspeaker connecting box
- USB connection unit
- VGA connection unit
- HDMI connection unit
- charging socket
  USB
- data communication outlet
  with oblique outlet

- data communication outlet for Reichle & De Massari freenet
  system components
- data communication outlet for Panduit® Mini-Com™ system
  components
- AudioWorld amplifier
  with FM tuner
- AudioWorld Busch-Radio inlet
- AudioWorld amplifier
- docking station
  Busch-iDock
  for AudioWorld
- AudioWorld flush-mounted speaker

---
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- Illumination LED unit with oblique shine
- Element® 1 to 5 gang cover frame for horizontal, 1 to 4 gang cover frame for vertical installation, cover frames 2 x 2
- five-pole terminal block
- blank cover
- socket outlet, shuttered
- socket outlet with earthing contacts (SCHUKO®), shuttered
- ABB-Welcome door communication station with display and handsfree
- socket outlet, shuttered, with lid
- coded socket outlet, shuttered
- double socket outlet, shuttered
- double socket outlet with earthing contacts (SCHUKO®), shuttered
- central vacuum socket
- socket outlet, shuttered, with labelling field
- illumination LED unit
- double socket outlet, shuttered
- Element® 1 to 5 gang cover frame for horizontal, 1 to 4 gang cover frame for vertical installation, cover frames 2 x 2
- Time® 1 to 5 gang cover frame for horizontal, 1 to 4 gang cover frame for vertical installation, cover frames 2 x 2
Time® Arbo
Range of appliances

- rocker switch 1 gang
- rocker switch 1 gang, with indication or orientation neon lamp
- rocker switch 1 gang, with labelling field
- double-pole rocker switch with indication neon lamp
- three-pole rocker switch with indication neon lamp
- rocker switch 2 gang
- card rocker switch with orientation neon lamp
- three-step rotary switch
- dimmer with rotary control
- dimmer with touch control
- fan-speed controller
- mechanical rotary timer
- weekly switching clock, programmable
- flush-mounted movement detector
- push switch / blind control switch
- blind switch with touch control
- blind comfort switch with rotary control
- Busch-Time® / blind control with comfort timer
- transmitter for radio frequency remote control, 2 / 4 buttons
- switch with radio frequency receiver for remote control
- blind switch with radio frequency receiver for remote control
- thermostat with rotary temperature setting
- room or floor thermostat, programmable
- antenna socket TV / radio / satellite
- stereo loudspeaker connecting box
- USB / VGA / HDMI connection unit
- charging socket USB
- single / double telephone connection unit
- data communication outlet with oblique outlet
- data communication outlet for Fischle & De-Massar freenet system components
- data communication outlet for Panduit™ Minicom™ system components
- AudioWorld amplifier with FM tuner
- AudioWorld Busch-Radio iNet
- AudioWorld amplifier
- docking station Busch-iDock for AudioWorld
- AudioWorld flush-mounted speaker
- illumination LED unit with oblique shine
- illumination LED unit
- five-pole terminal block
- socket outlet, shuttered
- socket outlet, shuttered, with labelling field
- ABB-Welcome door communication station with display and handsfree
- socket outlet with earthing contacts (SCHUKO®), shuttered
- socket outlet, shuttered, with lid
- central vacuum socket
- 1 to 4 gang cover frame for horizontal and 1 to 3 gang cover frame for vertical installation
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